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Hull a Cocca euiidren
0. u!et as a won- -.

Qmet as a moral-.- , is,
Yoe bar a pit --

Wsittne: f ir th j.itT
To

feat-- a f awl of a ancc !

(O tiearne )

Nm li a mrre of m-'- : .

1, :ti- t'lM.CH -- :;.
Little eyr

Can tip & Hit I.
IIt1 airp an-- irraees

All rr.mn 1.

II!ifii lime 1 r that iry
To begin!

To (lit o ai:T ktnffcr
Were a sort of jib ;

A. if y'n weren't actMinted
With Strict !

What a thin to loll of
TliatifuM !c '

T 5ikc a liiv '

Affttl lire :

"1 Vc tumbled n; my r, ,

Sarc u I'm a lire !

My ram f'rrw I'arl. :

V.- - wnt t.i WrTih f.ir i! :

M"!hi r 7y1 fhcoa!!' It

Sorh a lit '"

'ioi-- k tliprc i IjifO an- ilier
LilUcv.l.-e- ;

'I di.lo't r'u 6ri!rT '.
I lis 1 tny chI-t- :

1 hrt.iMI ttiat
C 'ue fnmi lartp tuo ;

It cur walk and talk tf
Wtl! if yi !"

Still till n?rwt there a: ne' I

Little jflrl ;

imile aa a nnw-4n.- j
Without a floiinra nr enri,

Mixltfta! a jirimroee.
Soft, hair lnitil lak,

put thci!orif lrrtnf
IJtack jll black.

S1H rtie ulanwi anut.'l kUU

Sweet jurrlac,
l!r:ulii and srave the M 1iw:

Wi Ifnet! In her eye.
To enterUiiii lite party

She must Uo her eliire.
Arlf Oo.lhatnt l.tr

HwoJ the there

;;.. 1 a tblnkijit-- ,

Wl:h crt'F.'eJ 3iaoi!,
How she liet might meet the

Ofnipany,l Ocmafvl?.
I

irave aril eweet the jiurptse
j

To the hiU'i voice given
"I have a I i 111 e brother

Oone to Heaven :"

On the little party
Iroiel a pc!l :

A 11 the Utile flounce
Kn'tleil wbera they fell t

l;ut the modest maiden.
In her mouruimc icuwn,

T'nronwloos c( a Kower
Lo3!;ctli

Uukk my Iieurt besouiil hrr,
bilently ;

'Happy little miiden.
Uive, O give to me

Tke liitfbneew of your courage.
The eweett pt of your frrare.

T.i fjeak a laree wonl, in a
Little place I"

rt"fr Avtike.

low lieep Ibo Boy on Ibe I jxrm

The April Dumber tf Srril-nc- r

eintains a paptr by the well-know-

agricultural author. Colonel (Jeorrn
D. Waring, of Newport, ou the

subject of "Farm Village."
The writer has been active ia urgioR
the adoption of improvements ia
American farming for many years,
and has Lad good opportunities f ;r

studying the needs of American flo-

riculture. Familiarity with the life
and woik of Furopean farmer?, w he-- e

it 'n iiiual f'rthcss who cultivate
the Foil to I'v in villages, rtiggestcd
to him the idea that il e cii,uiiion cf
our own ngiictiltural pupniatun j

.mid ba much aiViiiicrutPU liy a uni-iU- r
;

crneen'.ration iuto couimunitirs !

where the material nnd moral benefit
of better social relations could bo se-

cured.
Tim iKiiicr eonkiuers tiie wav jo

wbicb land may be divided so aS tO i

the end in view with the leaet
j

iacouvenieuce to the men who have
j

to till the fields, end with the least
drawback to the business of the farm-

er.
i

Two cases are considered:
1. When it is a oestion of the settle-
ment tfnew lands. 2. Where farm-

houses are alrcrdv scattered over the
country, each oa its own farm. In
lmth cares it is attempted to show
bow the details of tho plan may bs ;

regulated so as to cause the Icact an-- j
noyanee and lor--s of lime to the men, j

lo compass the prentest convenience
and comfort to the women, and to j

provide the bett advantages for the
younger members of the community, j

TheFe two schemes arc illustrated l y '

sufficient diagrams, which include the J

wav in which the farming land and
the village tract should be divided.

Suggestions arc also given as to
the laying out of the village green,
the care of roads, paths, grass-groun- d

and oi her open spaces, so far as such
suggestions sre appropriate in tnis
connection

The way in wLich the proposed j

change would affect the work of the ,

farmer, his wile. Lis nirea men, ami;
bis teams, is fully considered, end it
seems to be demonstrated while it
is admitted that ia the immediate
money-makin- g there mar bo some
slight disadvantcge that on (Leiacts
whole and ia the longrun the general
prosperity cf our agriculture wouoi
he advauced by the change.

Considerable space is given to the
comparative effect cf the lile of the
isolated farm-bous- e and of the more... . .
sociable me oi me vuiage cn tue
character of the farmer and his fami-

ly, and. therefore, on the future farm-

ing people of the country. The fol
lowing quotations indicate the line of
argument:

' It may seem a strange doctrine to
I advanced by a somewhat enthusi-
astic farmer, but it is a doctrine that
bas been elowly accepted after many
years' observation, a conviction
that bas taken possession of an un-

willing mind, that the young man
who takes bis young wife to an isola-

ted farm-hous- e dooms ber and him-

self and their children to an unwhole-
some, unsatisfactory and vacant ex-

istence, an existence marked by the
absence of those more satisfying and
more cniltivating influences which
the best development of character
and intelligence demand. It is a
common experience of farmers' wives
to pass week after week without ex-

changing a wrrd or a lock with a
single person outside of their own
family circle.

"Tbo yourg couple start bravely,
with a determination to struggle
against the habit cf isolation which
marks their class; but ibis habit bas
grown from the necessity of the situa-
tion ; and the necessities of their
own situation bring them sooner or
later within its bonds. During the
first few year, they adhere to their
resolution and go regularly to church,
to the lecture, aud to the social gath-
erings of tbeir friends: but home du-

ties increase with time, and the
eagerness for society grows dull with
neglect, and those who have started
ont with the firmest determination to
avoid the rock on which tbeir fathers
have split, give cp the struggle at
last and settle down to a humdrum,
uninterested jjerfornjauee of daily
tasks. .. .

"In eaying all this and 1 Fpeakj

14 the)
nii--il lile mTseif it is faardl r neoe-- j

UsalecUiitt bo leant want. oil.
; .j.tson f tie sterling q!.Ue,
' 7ur;i ume m-c- uevriujitu a me
i .Viet K an farm household.

j . "li American agriculture- ha aa
ut.i'a'is'ifd need, it is sorely the nwii

i for more intelligence and rnorfl en- -

terpriniujr iu Ureal on the? part f n
worsting men aoa women,

lone end of tie land to the other, ita;
irn;g ueieci recugoizea wj u n

li.al its ix-r-- t I'kn-i- l 'if, hi t,larr ,

i wwoitviis l nt uuil iu '"'.--I '

erry isltafios: it to ml otLtr
fields t.f liUir. The icSucnces which
lead the lr:i-- t cf the farmers' was to

deeire to mako more money, or to j

! nnd a Ices laborious occupation, as
' it is the desire to lead a more eatis- -'

factory life, a life where that part
of us baa been developed by the
the better edu ation and better civili-iativ- n

fur wb; b in t'.iW century wc
have worked to hard and so well,
may Ond rctpousive companionship

land encouraging intercourf with
others. :f

"The social benefits and the facili-jtii- s

for frequent, neighborly, and iu-- !
formal intercourse are obvious. To

jaay nothing of the companionships
land intimacies among the young peo--

'rle, their fathers and mothers would
be kept from growing old and glum
by the constant friction of their kind:
and in so far as a more satisfactory
eueiu! relativn wi'.h one's fellow-me- n

gives cheerfulness and the richness
of a wider human iineren', in that
would tho village life have a wbole-- !

some, mellowing eS'ect that is net to
jlefjundin the remote farm houte, I

nor even in the sort of ceighbhrhood
we sometimes Cnd in the country,
where several farm-houre- s are within
a riuarter of a mile f each other.
The tabit of "running in" f jT a tuo-- i
n rnt's chat wi;h a neighbor is a
good one, and it gets but ecaat

aniung American fr-- I

mers." '

The better development of the
church, and especially of the school,
i discussed at some length, and iLe
papsr closes thus:

"1 should hope, further, a.s an out-- i

growth from the community of liv
ing, for a modest village library and
readiug.room. Indeed, if I could
have my own way, I should not con-
fine the attraction and entertain-
ment of the village to strictly "'mor-
al'' appliances. It would probably
be wiser to recognize the fact that
young men find an attraction iu
amui-emeul- s which our sterner un-

rest; ra regarded as dangerc tn, and I
would not eschew billiards, nor
even, "by rigorous enactment," the
milder vice ol social tobacco. lJetter
i.ave a littlo harmless wickedness
cear horc nd under the eye of p:i-ren-

than encounter the risk that
b'tja, after a certain age, would seek
a pretest for more uncontrolled in-

dulgences in the neighboring town.
"One might go on through the long

range of incidental argument? such
as lighted streets, well-kep- t side-

walk, winter snow-plow- s, and good
drainage, and a wholesome pride in
a tidy, cozy village, until even the
most close-fiste- of ell our elsss
would couffhg that the extra coft
would bring full value in return, and
nr.ii Le would icvgnize tie fact
th-j- i the attractions of such a Lome
as the village would tuak possible
would be likely to insure his being
succeeded in his wholesome trade
by the brightest and best of b'ssons,

a result that would surely be worth
more than all it would cost.

"IJut niv uurujse Laa been cnlv to
suggest a scheme which seems to lne
entirely, even though remotely, prac
ticable, rtntl in which 1 heps lor the
sTiiipathv and liclp ol tuo couutrv- -
l.,n,l farn-.at-- ILITA r,il flfliijil.tAii!

i. scheme which promises what
seem the easiest, ifiot the only, relief
for the dullness and desolation of
living which make American farming
loathsome to so many a ho ought to
glory in its pursuit, but who now
are only bound to it by commanding

3fAiius fr YBtttiir IHra.

Always speak tha truth.
Make few promises.
Keep good company or none.
Live up too your engagements.
Never gamble.
1'riok no intoxicating liquor.
Never speak lightly of religion,
lie just bel ore you arc generous.
Never be idle.
If vour baudscati not be usefully

employed, attend to tho cultivation
ol the mind.

When you speak to auy jierson
look him in the face.

uooa company ana goou conver- -

eation are the vcrr sicews of tia- -

ttire.
(Jood character arc abov all things

else.
Never listen to idle or iose con

versatiou.
1 our chjrac'.er cannot uc cssen-vou- r

liallv injured except bv own

j if any one speaks of you let
i your life he so virtuous that no one

i:l believe him.
Kver live (misfortune excepted)
Ubio your income.
When you retire to bid think over

. . ..
, nat vou nave done (luring lne
day. ...

.Make no haste to be rich if yon
would prosper. -

Never run into deb; unless yon
sve way to get out again.

Never borrow il it is possible to
avoid it.

Keep yourself innocent if yon
would lie happy.

Save when yon are yoong to spend
w ben you are old.

Never think that which you do
for religion is time or money mis-
spent.

Kmnll Hun.
The power of money is on the whole

The greatest things
which were done for the world have
not been accomplished by rich men,
or by subscription lists, but by men
generally of small pecuniary means.
The greatest thinkers, dsicovercrs, in-

ventors, and artists have been men
of moderate wealth, many of them
little raised above the condition of
manual laborers, in point of worldly
circumstance. And it will always
be so. Riches are oftener an impedi-
ment than a stimulant to action; aud
in many casta tbey arc quite as much
a utitfjrtuuo as a blessing. The
youth who lntei I s wealth is opt to
have life made too easy for hiui, and j

so grows sated with it, because be j

bas nothing left to desire, iiarmg
no special object to struggle for, he
finds time too heavy oa his hands;
remains mentally and morally asleep;
and his position in society is often no
higher than tlatof a - polypus over
which the tide floats.

"I hold it to be a fact," Bays Pas-
cal, "tbat if all persons knew what
tbey said of each other, there would
not be anv friends in the world."

A .ntt on inn int ! llin restaurant' - r- - . ,,.t, , . ,

leMCover ccua,er anJ ordered
a jwrtcr liou3e steak, egjrs on the aide,
and eorao ale ana oysters to Deginon.
In about half an hour ha had finish-

ed bii repast and was beginning'tode-liljerat- e

cn what kind c dessert he
wuulJ p,o up ou, wlwD a man walked
n ami lapping cim tw rUionwer,

rcmarkcd.
-- i,, TOur Dun--

. UUiy lliik
' ytli itn'n trV Battle,''

,i ih yiiil. aft his band stole
tuvn tJ hiii liij' putkft, ftitiiUliug for
tjl(f ih,il,. of a barker, "whatdoyou
wact vm

'e bad a liit!t trouble once be--

i .e 0 Ton dead to riehta," continu
ed the ncw-couie- r, pulimg out a iarge
sized six thocter.

"If you'll just step into the fctrect
and pace off your distance Vn yoor
man," 9aid the feeder, who had jost
iinLLvd hi? !!, and whipj.iug out

ihis revolver, he Hj.rang on his perch
and ruhcd afier the Jiber into tue
ttrcet

The frightened w. iuraut man got
down behind the ivQnter and bent
Lis tar to listen t the idiots nod the
rush of the mob ; but he did not hear
anything unusual. In about Ore

minute he recollected there wag

$2.j0 ori ing on the meal. Then be

went ont on the side walk to investi-

gate.
"Was there a row out here a few

minntC8 ago ?" be inqnired of a stran-
ger on the side walk.

I'idn't sec any. I've been here for

the laf--t half hour or so."
"See two fellows with ulstera and

ri. volver'cocie out ?"
:"e3 they was talkia' abiut swap-pi- n'

uns aud ihev'rc over across the
way now, takia' a drinK."

The restaurant man went back to
clear tip the dirty dibhes and reflect
cn hia tietnpboolishness.

A Pent Blnn Talk PolltCca.

Oaeof the oldest and most rep-

utable cit'zens of San Antonio, Tex-

as, forgot, as wis his usual custom,
to pay for the smile he bad just tak-

en. The old gentleman is a little
deaf, too. The barkeeper mildly in-

timated that if be bad an extra quar-
ter about him it would not bo refused
iu part payment.

"Another extra out, is there ?'' be
remarked moving toward the d ior.

"When are you going to pay that
Gfteen cents, hey i"'said the barkeep-
er iu a raised voice, moving gently
toward him.

Tho old gentleman nodded and hal
looed back, "xes, Hayes is in. Light
of the fifteen went for him."

The barkeeper sailed up towards
Lira to get a kick, observing rather
excitedly, "You aie acting damn
badly."

"llatnn lJradlcy, that's just what I
say," and Lc slid out just as a foot
went up in the air, and was visible
for a minute over the top of the
swinging doors, while the aforesaid
old customer continued on djwn the
street with a smile on bis face, as if
the angels were whispering to him.

I.ltrrnrjr '!' In lot blldrrn.

I know two little girl.-- aged seven
and four, who, quite unconsciously,
Lave made the acquaintance cf some
of the writings of our best poets, and
Cod great delight iu them, and are
learning to appreciate good things in
a pei Cecily natural, child-lik- e way.
The oldest was a very nervous, - ex
citable child ; it was almost impos- -

jsible to quiet her to sleep," and she
was very wauelui at night. hen
she was about three year9 old ber
mother began reading to her at bed-

time some o! these pretty little pieces
of poetry for children such as are
foti ud in so many collections like
"Hymns and Rhymes for Home and
School," "Our Baby," and the like,
and found the rhythm so soothing to
the child's restless nerves, that she
committed several to memory to use
when the book was not at hand. She
kept the little bock or newspaper
scrap in bc--r work-baske- t, and when
she was holding the baby or could
do nothing else, she learned a verse
or two. She soon bad quite a collec-
tion at her tongue's end, and now it
is part of the bed-tim- e routine for
mamma to repeat one or two. The
little rcllicking four year-ol- a per-
fect embodiment of animal life and
spirits, generally calls for Tennyson's
"Sweet and low wind of the West-
ern sea," while the older one is
charmed by Mary Hewitt's pretty
ballad of "Mabel cn Midsummer
Eve," sweet, pure, good English, all
oi it. I watched the older child, as
she stood at the window beside her
mother one wild November morning,
looking at the dead leaves whirling in
the wind, while the mother recited to
her Uryanl's lines, "The melancholy
days are come." It was almost as
good as a poem to see the child's
gray eyes kiudle with appreciation as
bte eagerly drabs, lu the words. One
can see the iufluence of this ' culture
in the little songs tbey make up for
their dollies a jingle and jargon cf
course, but interspersed with remem
bered lines from tbeir "little verses.
and having withal a good deal of
rhythm and movement about them.
Their car bas been educated to a cer-
tain standard of appreciation just
as German children who grow up in
an atmosphere of good music iind de-

light in harmonies which am hardly
understood by our less cultivated
American ears. Of course, you
must carefully select beforehand to
suit tbo children's minds, and must
explain similes and allusions Scrib-n- i

r.

A Bay Klolca.

Ohio, April 10 In-

tense excitement prevails in Orange
township, Lc!aware county, over the
mysterious disappearance of Martin
Haven, a boy aged seven years, from
his father's bouse last Sunday mor-
ning. When last seen the child was
in company with Edward Booker, a
colored man employed on the Haven
farms. Two days have now been
spent in looking for the missing boy,
but up to this time no trace has
been discovered of him or the color-
ed man in whose company he was
last seen walking about the borne
farm. As soon as Booker's wife, who
was also a servant on the farm, dis-
covered tbat ber husband was mis-
sing she hurriedly came to this city,
where she was arrested to-da- but
persistea in declaring tbat she" knew
nothing of the whereabouts of the
boy or her husband. The missing
child has a tair complexion, and when
last seen had on a faded blue suit.
iiooEer ana his wile are well known
to the police here, and both have in
the pa&t been under arrest for drunk-
enness. Booker is very dark color-
ed, about thirty-thre- e years of age
and about five teet eleven inches high.
It is supposed be bas taken the child
to hold it for a reward from its fath-
er, who is inveryood circumstan-
ces.

President Hayes ia said to be
good base singer.

Cairteaa Cmmtj aaperMlttraa.

In most parts of the United King-- 1

i l J 1..1.. , A l.,ll .!
UUIU, li IS ueriueu uuiuvav w
robin, the red breast of the bird be- -

ing attributed to its having been
sprinkled with the blood of our Iord
as be hung upon ibe cross ; even .as
the cross on the back of the a is
connected in the rustic mind with our
Lo.-d'- a entry into Jerusalem, riding
upon an ass. According tctbe paper
in the "Hook of nays," a comnirr'
saying in Suffolk is, ''Yon must cot
take robins' eggs ; if you do you will
get your legs brokeu." The writer of
il also relates tho following anecdote:
"How badly you write!" I said, one
day, to a boy in our parish school ;

"yoor hand shakes so tbat ycu can't
hold the pen steady. Have you btn
running hard, or anything of that
sort?" "No," replied the boy, "it
always shakes. I once bad a robin
die ia my hand, and they say that if
a robin dies in your band it will al-

ways shake." In some parts of
England it in roraidt red uifui-k- t
have no money in your pocket when
you hear the cuckoo for the first time
in the season. So, perhaps, it is,
when it indicates the usual condition
of the pocket.

Some insects, as well as birds, are
deemed ominous of eviL . There
are many, even among educated peo-
ple, who cannot bear the ticking of
the littlo boetlo called the death-watc-

w'lhout a feeling of fear; and
among tbo vulgar the bt lirt i uni-v?rs-

tbat it presages deaihinthe
house. And yet it is only the male
insect knocking bis bead against the
wood-wor- k as a signal to his mate.
In some parts of England the ele-

phant hawk-mot- h is regarded not
ocly as presaging, but as producing
murrain. The death's head luetb is
regarded with even greater aversion.
This large uiotb, nowhere very
common, bas markings on the beck
and thorax somewhat resembling a'
skull and cross bones; hence it in-

spires a superstitious terror, audits
appearance is believed to be the har-

binger of pestilence and wee. Tie
ghost-mot- h inspires similar alarm.
The female i3 of a dull brown color;
the upper surface of the male is of sil-

very whiteness. In the evening the
male makes his apoearauce, hovering
over the grass in which the female
iurka, often in cburcb-yard- s where
the grass is green and luxuriant. If
alarmed, the insect disappears in an
iuBiant, settling ou the ground; but
by and by appears again hovering
over the same spot. The ignorant
rustic imagines it to be a ghost ; and
even if it were caught and shown to
him, he would be hard to be persuaded
that it has no occult relation to the
dead, or that its appearance is not
ominous ot evil to the liviog.

Unpen and t'blrurna.

The more tho naughty children
ot Mother Earth try to put them-
selves in accord with her benificeut
laws, moro pure, clear few, and sim-

ple they will become, instead of being
the complex, multifarious and often
contradictory being they seem to be.
For iustance, the simple little disease
called gapes in chickens is a s'.roug
case in point. Treated ia the
light cf natural laws (common sense)
it yields readily to the proper reme-
dy the same remedy for the same
disease that is indicated in the hu-

man being; for wo are essentially
the same flesh and blood, from the
tadpole to the President, aud what is
good for one is good for the other.
Now, what do we use salt fur iu al-

most everything we eat? It not on-

ly furnishes no nutriment, pleasure,
or anything cite, but is absolutely a
poison; and that is the reason we
take it, to prevent undue germina
tion of worms witain os. The old
time HoIlaEders used to punish tbeir
criminals by giving them unsalted
food, aud they were thus soon literally
devoured by liie worms engendered
in their own stomachs.

Now what causes gapes in chick-
ens! Worms. What is given to
animals to prevent ibis? Salt. But
all tbo books, etc., say salt will bill
chickens. So it would you, it you
took loo much, as they often do
through the habit of bolting their
food without mastication and tasting,
la brief, and ia fact when the
weather is damp and cool, always
put about as much salt in the chicks'
feed as you would in your own bread,
and I will answer for tho life of
every one. I never lost a chick by
gapes in my life, and have raised
thousands. Ex.

A un Corn.
Corns are of two kinds vegeta-

ble and animal. Vegetable corn
grows in rows, and the animsl corn
grows on toes. There are several
kinds of corn; there is the unicorn,
Capricorn, corn dodgers, field corn,
and toe corn, which is the corn you
feel most It is said, I believe, that
gophers like corn, but persons having
corns do not like to "go fur," if they
can help it. Corns have kernels, and
some colonels have corns. Vegeta-
ble corn grows on ears, but animal
corn grows on the feet at the other end
ot the body. Another kind of corn
is the acorn; these grow on oaks, but
there is no hoax about the c rn.
The acorn is a corn with an indefi-
nite article, indeed. Try it and see.
Many a man wishes when he has a
corn that it was an acorn. Folks
that have corns sometimes send for
doctor, and if the doctor bimseif is
corned, he probably won't do so well
as if he isn't. The doctor says corns
are produced by tight boots aud shoes
which is probably the reason why,
when a man is tight they say he is
corned. Ifa fanner manages well,
he can get a good deal of corn on an
acre, but I know a farmer that has
one corn that makes the biggest acher
on his farm. The biggest crop of
vegetable corn u man raises, the bet
ter be likes it; but the bigger crop t.f
animai corn ne raises, the better he
doesnot.like it. Another kind of
corn is the corn dodger... Tbo way it
is made is very simple, and is as fol-

lows tbat is if you want to know:
You go along the street and meet a
man you know has a corn, ' and a
rough character; then you step or
his toe tbat has the corn on it, and
see if you don't have occasion to
dodge. In tbat way you will find
out what a corn dodger is.

The praise of farming usual!
comes from those who kaow nothing
about tbe buBinees, practically or per
aonallj. Farmers know tbat occupa-
tion in realiiv Hopr not rh'iOv p.incLt
of Ringing praites oq flower j beds of
cane ana tranquillity. in business
of farming is not likely to be made
more attractive by tbe silly adula-
tions bestowed on tbe farmer bv app
end rate politicians and pettifoggers.
lev mere are lew iarmers who really
understand the bnsiuess who would
be willing to exchange ft for any oth-
er calling, so long as vigor aud beafth
are vouchsafed to ibtni.-- A fVoft Tri

" 'bune.
, . -

A dealer advertises: "Hlti In
good for windows and other pains."
idis mast mciude champagnes.

- A rienm Mian mt MM

It wbt fo etv arid Miiplft dI?cov-- i...... . " . , L - . - f.Jt is sirangc tnai no ruan naueuwa aiiii, gives tue louowiug
it beore. But it w as left to General
Pleasouton to announce the pauaee.
Tb one remedial agent that will
cure all the ills flesh is heir to f line
glass. ' The new theory of medicine
eoaia,to us. with tL$ highest sanction.
AinoB the malfria-mrdiw- i this wa
nS thewgbt-of.- - so far as w 'tH'rally
kobwartintil flenerari'feasofit.on pro1'
claintei his discover ie. I'nttilpLidjj
men, to be sure--, , had applied blue
glass to sore eyes in the ahape-o- f

bpeclacle?, mit liiey were- - blindly I

groping, so to speak, ia fchftrlows of
science. They knew not what tbey j

did. , They Iatla thought that strag-- !
gliog, flickering through those 'gog
gles of ar.ure was a great medical
discovery. General Pleasonton bas
learned that blue gkss will cure ev-

erything in l bo shapa cf human ail-

ment, 1'rotu oiiras to consumption.
Of course is is not blue glaa alone,
but blue glass aided by the sunlight
failing thrv-u-

b it that coustitutcs the
rexedial agent. Undoubtedly this is
tho light that Milton ealis the "dim,
religious light'" ami which a more
practical and less p jetieal definer
would hat--e calied. aa all powerful
medicinal radiation. There is, un- -
questionably, something in blue. I)e
lighvful pilgrimages are niado to the !

Seaside, summer alter summer by
wealthy aud ailing ' people, and the
bluo waters Lave borcc heal.h to tbe
diseased, while the diseased knsw
cot that it was not tbe water but the
color of itthat was the catholicon.
When one. rcUecs upon It, the air
we breathe, is blue, as we bee when
wo look at the rky. It is the atmos-
phere we eej aud nut the "sky;" and
who could get along without breath-
ing 'bliia air if The two Colors which
Go.i gave , to (uco were blue and
green, lie made the air and tbe
ocean blue and tbe tries aud the
fields green. It was doubtless with
a view to the'curalive properties of
thoso colors that this provision was
made, tireen has been applied to
eyes with good effect;- - and it may be-

come a formidable rival of blue in
the new materia mediia. .

General Pleasonton has used blue
glass on grape vines, aud pigs, aud
heifers, he has tried it ujou rheuma-
tism aud flowers; be has set it to work
upon curvature of the spine, spinal
meningitis, cucumber vines and
calves. It is a very simple process
this of dottiug men and women and
vines with blue light. - A few panes
of dark Mazaiioe blue glass, Ficoch,
(we have forgotten the name of the
tirm iro.u whom it must be purchas-
ed), and a little sunlight are alone
necessary. Est the sunlight fill
through this Moo glass upon neural-
gia and the neurali magically dis-

appears. Let the azure rays fii up-

on a bull calf aud ha reaches maturi-
ty in five tnonibs. Lat the ceruleau
light drop oa a person who has hem-

orrhage from be lungs, aud a cure
will be eil'ticud ia a week. And as
to cvrebro-rpioal-iu- f ningiiii, the case
of a young lady in Corning, New
Ycrk, clearly shows the blue glass is
the conqueror.' The young lady
took a blue libt huh iu a bay win-
dow daily for a sho't lime, aud tbe
pains disappeared aad tbe sleep and
appetite came, and the cure was com
plete. Geuer! Picas jutou himsell
had a bad fail, one which would
almost give any man the "blues."
He tiied blue light ou ihe allVeted
spot, aud in three days every trace of
tbe concussion was removed. Tbe
blue gUes is also a specific for bliud-ness- .

A woman's head that, bad
been hairless or wig covered for five
years waspLced in oue of these blue
sun-bath- ai.d the raveu licks of
vouth sprang up like Mushroom. j

This new discovery lifts a sombre
color into shining perspicuity. Tbe
repuguance to the Blue Laws will be
diminished. The Blue Books will
have addei valoe. Of blue eyes we
shall all say :

"Turn away those eyes of love
Lest I die with pleasure."

Blue birds will warLle with sweet-
ness. Even the "Blue Stockings"
will have some charms. Tbe secret
of the Blue Lick waters is exposed,
and lo.a.y is added to tbe Blue
Mountains. It is inexplicable that
the Lord cf ail, knowing, as He did,
the healing qualities of blue light,
and being aware that various diee&s-C- 3

would visit men, did not make the
sun-ligh- t blue as He made the seas
and tbe air. Bu it is a part of tbe
diviue economy to leave something
for roan to do. Whea the angel
troubled the waters in tbe miraculous
days it was necessary for tbe sick to
themselves! bathe in the pool. In all
tbo miracles tbe beneficiaries were
compe:lea to do something. There
was a distribution of labor, so to
speak. And so, in this new discov
ery, this remarkable remedy, the
Creator furnishes the sun-ligb- t. and
General Pleasonton, or some firm in
Frauce, furnishes the blue glass.
Unless the price of lass is cruelly
raised, there is no reason why we
may not all ba well. Bat if blue
glass will cure bildaess, rheumatism,
aud neuralgia, and cerebrospinal- -

memugitis, aud raise calves to matu-
rity in five months, Arc, the occupa
tion of the doctor is gone. Vinnn
Kn!i Enquirer.

- lie Would Hmell.

The demand for blue glass had been
so irreat dunoir tlx nast lew weeics
that an ' advertiser in the paper,
whose stock was nearly exhausted
resorted to the fallowing method to
obtain exorbitant prices for what he
had left.

A customer- comes in and . auks :

"Have you uny blue glass ?''
"Yes, we have a little ; . I believe,

oue Dane. What do you want il
r .m ' i r... l., ... iL,,.n'''lot A a lb IUI a iins vi jjv u.iv mii..

"It is for my wi.V"
"Well, the glass used for ladies

bas been so much called fr, that we
bive ouly afo.v feel left."

Customer : "Well, I must have
some, if I can get it. I have been to
several places." ' -

Salesman: Take a seat, sir, end 1

will scud back and see. Tom, have
we any No. SI left?" . i

Tow: "I will look." Hunts for
blue glass, and relurus raving there
is jus; one piece, ebcnr"xl3.

Salesman; ' Well,' we don't wan'l
to sell it all ; we are very sorry, sir."

Cui-iom- : "1 will irive you your
own price for that piece?" -

Salesman : "Well, yoa can havei
it for two ; but I would ralb-- j

er teep.it ". , Aud he got his price. j
." : . ;

' A Flrit' was showing aa Irish-- ;
man over his.eslablisbuieut tho oth
erdav. "Now.'.' aaid he, 'Jwe'il jusi
look iu for a moment at the geruiiua-- j
Hog bouM. "lbs Uernian atmg,
bouse, is ii?" replied the other.
"Troth, uutf Pin glad, fir it's Ltiu-- i

gry I am. But isn't tbem an .irieh
driukio' saloon just a handy?" i

- ' " !

.'Mrs. Jackson,' it ' Boston,' spends.
her time io colleetiog 'niduey . with,';
which to redeem articles pawned by.j
poor people in tbat city .during the!
past bard winter.

A corrpr)ndpnt of the flerman- -
Mti-- . , . - .1 . r --.

directions in regard to the above sub-

ject: " ,. ' i , .

A role without an exception ii
transplanting is this r Place tli
roots ia contact with as mnch soil a
possible. Th?8 is very iirvnortant
with evergreen trees and all fine root-- !

cd plant) or vines, such a slrawbcr '

fie, rasperries, gri-9- , etc. It is nr.t j

enough that a nice place is prepared j

to receive the tree or plant with all
the rooia In natural position, or that
the finest ot earth id used in Mliag

jup. Nor is it suflicicnt tbat tho roots
are carefully spread out belore the
earth Is put on to them. AH these
th iags must be done ; and teen it is
necessary to see that in filling up the
roots are not crowded - into a mass
without earth between. TbU is of
special importance in planting nur-

sery grown evergreens, as tbey are
furnished with a mass of fine roots.

The hole may be of ; proper size,
the roots spread out nicely, tho finest
earth may be used, and the tree shak-
en well when filling op about the
roots, and still tbey may be flattened
together so as to touch no soil except
at the top and bottom. Water may
be freely used, or the roots well-pod- -

idled in mud-morta- r made for the pur- -

pose, and still the difficulty only ag
gruvated by making tbe roots closer
than ever. Tbe fine roots must be
separated and fine earth worked well
among them to separate tbem as
widely as possible. No matter what
way you do it, if when done the roots
are pressed firmly on all sides with
fine moist earth and are separated
from each other as far as tbey can
be.

Tbe annual loss in lrnsplauiiag is
very great, on account of not observ-
ing the rule here set forth. Even
professional gardeners and those who
pride themselves on their skill in hor-

ticulture, make this mistake, and are
puzzled to know why some or all cf
tbeir plants die or grow poorly. Ev-

ergreen trees especially are often lost
in pluniing. Yet they are among the
hardiest of trees and are almost cer-

tain to grow if properly hand'ed.
At transplanting tbey are in full leaf
of course .more susceptible on that
accouut to injury from drying than
deciduous fees. Besides Ibis the sap
is resinous, and if once dried becomes
gum tbat cannot circulate in tbe tree.
They should bo kept always moist on
reuiovt.1 from the nurseries, and if

properly planted as we have detailed,
are sure to grow, as nursery-grow- n

evergreens are with
an abundance of fibrous roots. But
those who plant trees from tbe woods
with but few roots, or carelessly let
them dry while out of tho ground,
or transplant in sueb a way tbat tbe
roots caunot draw sufficient moisture
promptly from tbe cartb, will be dis-

appointed If tbeir trees do not die'
outright, they may make but a sickly
growth that cannot be overcome for a
number of years at liest. '

In transplanting fine-roote- d plants
it is not only necessary tbat tbe roots
be iu contact with all the soil possible
and in natural position, but !t is es- -

sential that tbe crown of tbe plant is
not covered so as to smoother the
new growth that must start from
that point. Tbe earth should cover
a'l the roots fully and firmly op to
the very crown, but tbat should be
just at the surface. Raspberry and
strawberry plants should be carefully
attended lo in this particular.

In planting fruit trees the ends of
the roots should be freshened with a
smooth cut sloping from the under-
side. The bruised ends of the roots
should be cutoff so tbe pores ot the
roots mar come in contact with the
soil and tbe more readily draw moist
ure than is possible through tbe ob-

structed pores of the bruised root- -

ends as they come from tbe nurseries.
This often makes the difference be-

tween success and failure. Lastly,
after planting, mulch at once, or keep
tbe surface soil always ic good tilth,
that moisture at tbe roots may al-

ways bo sufficient, even in times of
drought.

Birds rorelelliac I tar ma.

The following information furnish-
ed by General Couch, an ornitholo-
gist, will interest many of our read-
ers : "Some years ago,whco crossing
the ocean, 1 was informed by sailors
that whenever tbe sea-gu- ll Hew low
down, skimming tbe water, it surely
forboded a storm. Careful observa-
tion confirmed tbe truth of this old
"sea saying." Accordingly I set my-
self to ibe task oi finding out bow
the Great Beiog imparts this wonder-
ful knowledge to his children of tbe
air. No little investigation convinc-
ed me that tbe bird bas no warning
whatever of approaching disturbanc-
es of tbe elements, but tbat the un-

seen changes in the normal condition
of. the atmosphere, which always
precede 'oul weather, incite in tbe
feathered species a craving for food
tbat must be satisfied. Tbus, before
a storm 116 gull is found among tbe
while caps of tbe sea, and the swal-
low ia seen flyiug close to tbe ground
for tbe winged insects tbat supply
bis larder. Tbe same is true with
tho domestic fowl. At my home
nearly every one of the past winier
storms has been predicted from tbe
ben-yar- Sunday, the lltb inst.,
was a lovely spring day. In tbe

to all outward appearances
we were to have a cootiunatioL of
fine weather, but the chickens were
very hungry and tbey secured an extra
allowance, telling me in so many words
that, by morning, snow or rain would
come, as it did. In talking of ibis
matter to Mr. Talraadge Baker. Rep-
resentative from South Norwalk, he
noticed tbat his hens on tbe night in
question were unusually hungry, aud
be gave them additional grain. Cat-

tle, to a certain extent seem to be un-

der tbe iufluence of tbe same atmos-
pheric changes, requiring at these
times more feed. No doubt that this
beneficent law holds good for all
brutes that seek shelter when tbe
tempest breaks." -

Straw For Ik Uel.
If I could ' have my entire farm

covered with boards lying flat on the
ground a whole year, says a corres-
pondent, I would expect more bene-
fit than from twenty-fiv- e loads of
barn yard manure to tbe acre! Now
as far as the straw goes it bas a simi-

lar effect. 1 believe the very best
use of straw, except aa litter for ihu
stables or baru yards is to spread it
on the fields. I put straw on my
wheat last season with manifest iin- -

uroveuieut. but as to the clover, 1

was disappointed.. I noticed small
spots-- . where the straw bad been in
bunches tbe clover was out. having
been smothered apparently I took

!uo board from a space of about
twenty feet square afier tbey bad

iu two years, aud plauted potatoes,
tbe ground being also
planted . Where the boards had Uid

Lad three time as uiauy bushels as
on a like plot adjoining: .

. . j. - .... i

Jules Jaoio's library sold for about
$25,000.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, ScO., sC
I

The following is a part'al Kst cf goods in St-k- : C irpe-.te-
rs TuoK ,

Planes. Saws. MatcLeU. Hammers, Chisel, IW lr '
.

'

. i..n.,.,, -- ;.. Viam l Hammer?. - m nery

rdware Tab Trees, Gig Sa.ldk-s-. H.Miies. B,ick?M, K'nj?s, U tA To, U j
- -t-

ale Knives and Forks,' Pocket K.iivn, Scissors, Spo-- ns ....d Kasor- - tue j v

..... i. o f'..,.r,i. lr;, lor' GoimL. ft fti SI':. nte !.!- - .
Tali
largestBioca, w dvukiki ti""." - -

i

Load, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting,
...siuii:t , al. e.,.,;i

Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Bruges, Japa-- t lryer. a.nut Mains
i. w;,i..r txf nli tirr--a and flass cut to any shape, i :e best loai j

Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is Urge and comprise j

very elegant style. Ditston's Circular, Mol-- y and Cross Cut Saws M.;l i

Saw Files of thebest ouailty. Porceiain-lin-- d Kettles. H.ir.uW cf all kinJss(

I 'seven.' Cto ii;i1i-- n:r t t!i only
mare the tw--t an-- l Wot Washing- -

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, SneatL. SledgeA Jlasoa Hammers 1, Arnn
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage ami Tire l.oits of all sizes. i.oooKin.s n,.,jsir.v,s.i.i.-i"- crmr Urant

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Mcul Sa ve.--:, DoorMals, Bik-ketr-

(
street. """-"ff- t k TkkH Agnt.

Tubs, Wooden Buckots, Twine, Rope all si.:es, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints. y K h hxuxax.Sh-'"'"-fn-

Krinlra Trma Srixdvurd. Meat Cutters and Stutters, Traces, Cow !

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Riwhes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Poor Locks. Hinges, Screws, latches and even thing
in the Builders' line. Cans. Lcil, Shot, Pow.ier and Safety Fu-- v, Ac, Ac.

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware t -. I deal

exclusively iu this kind of good3 and give my whole atttentioa to it. Per-

sons who are build; . or any one in need cf anything in my line, will nnd

it to their advanta.t to give'ine a call. I will always give a reasonable

credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

April 8 '74.
.o, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House.
(Inrlnrrean'I hvrminir rurfn-- e t". an l we will, afior April 1. 117T. 21

andlM floors ! ".flrlallnm alailri if" 77 t ilth (v-wi- t - . r
ami will erti rto ton truieoneoi in lrt an ! Jlm-- .I1 in the 1 n!t- -l inje- -. c. u- -

""- - WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, 15K().NL,
Jewelry, Silver fc I'lnted "Ware, tfcc, etc.

f ain Seven lavlce.l. WHOLESALE EXrirsIVn. V.
C . A CO., 77 Fifth Avenue, l'lt'sburg, I"a.

hAew Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UUL,

Ilavins inrcha.Hed tbe S&fM

Store lately owned by

IX.C.lIeerii,

Wetake lemre In rallim? the attmrion of
public to the .art thai w htfa now nntl
keep constantly on Lawl cs rumpiete an
ment ot

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as can be found anywhere. We also will have ot
nauu eottsiantiy a full supply ol

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of ail kimls, with a full lie of

Shoe Findin
The HOME .MASimTlIE HEPAKT-MEN-

will be in eliunce of

N". B. Snyder, Ulsq.
Wbose reputation for oiaking

Good Work and Good Fits

la teennil to none In the State. The pnMie ts
tr.viied tt call and eiainine our sus--

art we are determined to kp Iannis as icsst as tija
best and tell at prices as low as the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.

f. 'rtVrwT't fntl W tc'J

.. htmf TaS"v r
aklLlN, iSI irONO eiiil-i-- l , New Yo:k.

WALL PAPER.
Ie Zouch k. C- - fhrw rooms c pern In the On--t

en nlal, ilww a mllection ot ilfsinn by K:istlko,
Owen JimeR, Morris. nd Or. Irrwr. Thfy rLnui
better facility ml taste ; lurver ijaantity abtl
1ernnhtj Their eu?romrini mlert trnin new koiniI
trora the trejt hutrie ; kimmJa ih.at uty pre ten I

to novcUy n I mri:. i Zoocbe k Cu. cLaim to
Uke first Mrk in t. art decora Ove, ami uanD-tllwt,r- k

by thin. Thefr jtries ure uilcar..
Sfieciftl ItHiacttuentM lo Ute iruie.

Do ZOTJCIIK ct CO.
Ntittor.il. March 14.

DM INISTBATOR'S NOTICE.A
l.UI of Juaeph Pile, lute of .Mi!f.rl Twp.,

uereiwiii.
letters of a IminislRitiiHi uo the ahute etate

h lu Iwn minteii t the a:akriKiiel. nut Ire i
Un!lyKlen uuliue imlelrte.l to It to m:ike iiimi!--liai-

iMyincnt, and those havinar elu Iras aictint !t
t.i pmwiit tl.eu. Jaiy a t.,r ni

n Sntnr.iay. Ajnl 21, Ik;;, ,u the lli.useul lite
Aiiminitrator in ,Vew l.Viuervllle hori'U-.'h- .

I'JiTKKFII.K.
M.Kh til. Ailiini,:.-in.:..- r.

sa i o X K K'S N 0 VIC E

v iierea Olirer ShafTur, of Somerset Tp.. hy
.iee-- of Tolnntary a5lirnmi-u- t iteil Man h lii,
1NT7, awitflwf'l all liis jimfu rty to uia in lrul lor
tlw lieneDt ot lii ereilltor?; lyiiiit in herelty niTcn
lo all persons flHlehteil to hiro ttt make imutetllate
fMivmrnt to me, and thone Luvint; claims nnnlont
nim torMnl tliem. duly autbrutleaieil. lor
tlrment at my in lueuiahonitx Twi,
un Saioplay, tlie .iv of Ahril. );7.

JAIlllil .S. SIILf.FR.
Marrh 21. AMiieo.

SSHlMLES NOTICE.A
William J. KliiHiilt, ha ine made a Tuluiitarr

asaivnment of alt bis real and perwmal estate. ti
ine iu trust for benefit ol eretlltora. all (lerviai

to the uiil Willliim J. Uiioads. will make
iintne-lia- uayinent, an l tln-- having ulilnut will
present tlieu. to tue at the or:ii-- of t i.lMirn a; i;,l-bor-

in Somerset, on the-.':- i.i of Mir. Is;:
OKO.

larch -- S. Afteiguce.

ySSIQSEE S NOTICE.

Wesley W. Uarls ami William C. Itavla. of
Somerset borough. Somerset Co., IV. have madv
a rolunlary aalicnuiut to me of all their re-i- l ei
tate. In trust lor I lie benefit of eretiitnr". A

interested please Hike notle.-- .

WAI. H. Kl. PPLE.
March 3. Assignee of W. W. W. c. l)avie.

1 1SSOLUTION NOTICE.

The partnershln heretohire existlm? heiw-- T
IX. Marshall, JaoobU. llar.lnao an.i Sinner L.
Wrllaoo, trailing and dolnir business un let tl.oname ami style of i'ort Hill Luml-- r Comp-m- le
hereby dlsetdved. All ers in.lol.te.1 to said
Company will maUe tiaymenttotke undemiieneii.who are autboriied to reeeli h.r sums tins si I
Company. All iens haYinKelaiutsaKaiutaaid
Ooiapany will present theui lor settlement and
payment. J. M. MARSHAL!.,

March 28. J.Q. HAKlitAX.

JOHN F. BLYMYER

AKKlvi'T

,T'1 ) a da t Immj. Aireft w:in:l. f .'utfil
M - and t"iii free. TUI'K & CO., AmwlJ,

.Maino.

TTO.MES F0r ALL.
JLJL -

1 i.ave r Mle, on tcrm wciiln tnu ream m ct- -

erv stdier. iniia.'lri'.'tis hnlivtilul, houses, luts,
ii!ntHir l:tti'ls. minenil lands. lull iin l.

Ac., !niilittreol prr oi ouniy, in in.els tl
irjm oTie-t- i urttt l an acre n; to ,j JfM it ;

ks warr :n!e.i. Terms-o-ne nrti In hnm! ai.-- l th
k.;.i,... ii anrittut n:tv jrooerlv

I Vnn iiv.l niiiiiv Who !S ni.t lil sut
.n.i in.iniit riiilmiiirs. i::tll siMn. s ime ol tlie

pTiiities will b Sir rnlif not Jul I .

.tr.4 I..WKYAN1).

Aycr's Catnartic Pills,
For thf relief ami

y i:i:n:s in the Moin-.k-- :.

i:vr. nrnl btT-- i
iit'r un .i iinM

r.uti an
t. ;!;. i

ptiiViy vi'iiwI,. ... O :

Utitc, titt-- conl:un
'ii.crriifv or irints

,;;h'. tiati'WT. Mi:- -l

..j,.Vrii;tf ie j.rfvvnt- -
i liV tht'll iMiifiv

v.:r: :; tmiilv ivr thi'tn o h;;:i--

f'r wir .';"-'ii"!- i '' when U";tii:'.(.
i.'-- fM.i-r.nh'- Uli-- . n'VvM liit'm to l.t

:v.v- - I. ;tn-- l t .'i! tin? k'M uuii
T'a l a ii't is. :v tii. If .s't
t;:. ...!... i pt:- -- ivricit m ti Uu ?

:;H4t !'.triH-il'il-
,

VH..U .:".- ,t- I t Ur.xhUy
firtlMSV In'.tMt.'ti 'lli'h lvunn

tmiiu.iK-, :'!:. i .!-- . .i.- e
- ! hf..i:.. .f v. in. h rl.u.i2i

u Ufii i t'i rx 'I ; !:;. ' n' 'IthIi-- n fn r;ii"T
if, Ih ..ni.;i! t. ' Iicsr ru:tii.4

t;tst 'iivi i i.tiac, ;ti.! pn'-orv- i- u.vir
vt.tii'-- i.;itit;j.iijv.t o( tttno,
tiiit t;i"v ore -r Tt-- f., r."l
.it';-:i-- i . nml ijrrnl
without '

I u it it;. ..rn hi ip wrripiMr to
pj it Ji'tw ! it' ti.ctii ft r:iTii,.y I'hVr-ir- ,

in-- ir .lit'wur; oniitiiaiiiU, w im li 11h.--

f ill cijttf;
1 ir Br-itv.- -li or lairicMtiflii, Uitfrwa-nr- .

I.4t.ri'.,',l c?t Airtx.iii''y
utMHtol l.'ivi'ii iiio;( riifi;- H..iii;it f!. ?t"iu-ttr-

airi v .! tr-- nn itcij.m.
l.lTcr om.-- ! it- v:u;oii- -- m

tov-t- , ftflfot atjtM.tl.is isi. Mich aifrtif
itckt. JriiimJico r -- nfa .rL.f-- . ISil- -
MkU '4laC Wi IliiUtt-- . t'l'lTN-tlH-- y

tic j:iii' i!i-!- v titken tVr . li t cunt' t tiio
ai'iii.-- or rviiiMVC ittt yi !iii:tii:i wiut ii

ayi-stcr- j or rtianlKea, ln:t 01.0
pri't tl'.-- f - iTv

ri' iheMii-tm-. C ravel.
Iii?n of i.viirl. its llt
!Mlr. I urk i!I tin v lu tiNt ! oruui-u..ti!- v

tiikfii. :f rr ji!!.'!. lia:'r.' Hi" ilir:t--- .
;t ti.(ti ( i V. i.i. it cli;tn llite
t ntnftl.-ilitl- - U m.jm-:!'-

.

K'r ;n:', rririral nrll?nt,
I yfi'MiM Vik- -i r l;i"-.-- :. ir'("i MfS
io j'.r. ,.! ilio ut':( ij..: t:. .

.uiiirwai'in1 ' -' !"- -' rho';l'l
ik... ii iM.MiU' - t.'i" ' -- iifi cue t ly yyui

A .1 - ". o.t r tt-- o Vil! t.
;l ti ii..:- - .!, fM ..: . '!. t!.. tni.!t'I:.

A; ii..; : ' - ti'i t.nnah nnrl

trannu')!' whore?
.t fl-l-- . .'l! Wln fi't'l-
i.nN x "f these

i'tm I! ';r-- I'l.i. .:.!! My fiiun ihir
tCal' C"i Ii-

vikiw t..;:i' rv
jir.J. : ,'. i.i: & ( '., c.vT-'ir- n .,

l.mt i.i l, : s. a.
: v-- ai '. i - ii'" ' iYn :;r.EE

rA ' - I .iif A i i
2 4

Vs-r-;

'AS
9' -

GLENN'S
SULPHUli SOAP,

Tunc-- . t nns.vCrars Diszasvs of thk Stttn,
JUAI I IKIKS 11:E CoM EXP.lV, I'RFVf N'13

AM lKMKIlba Rilt.l 'U.UISJI AND U')IT,
llf S MrltliS ASU A'fU MtS I F 1 112

Cc: iitr. t.sa C o;'N 1 kali s Cox
'F.iis Str.nJ.;..! H.U-ni.i- Rtmclv for Ertip-t-'ir-

a::il injuries of tho hl.in, nut only
REMVi:t Ik'j'I HI", t !! tJCUi.V ALL U!.E.m'-i'lh- s

aii.iinj i i.vsl t!B;uiit:cs of thj
bi'sni s.i-- oiitiuction oi tl;e NTes, but also
f:.ij-- .; prolure'l by the n an-- i w iiiil. a3
U:i frcckl.-s- it rcin'.eis the cciicle
M .KVl .l.t.fsLV CI.FAK. SMDOIH anil I'l.lAST,
an-.- lei Kg a lKAi,TlrlF.a is far
iuelV-ril'1.- lo zny cc.-nti- c

Au.t;if. r.E:.:i--- r :L Ariv.-.- r rvs op Sct-r- n

rs ?;.vtr t--e ipsryd uv rv.r. v'z or
dlcmr Sulphur &i;rp, in a'l

to in purityinj? tfrxt. rcme!i?s am! r?.E-vr:- s

llMVi siVii'M .j I Hot T.
It s'o-- i ci ..t:it n l iinf.n

mi I !;k-;- s coM)ir!cniii nv
Cu.-J- i A'.- -r ..it'll Un? JFRSOX.

It IiIssolves I)t..ijKt rr, prevent iU-rcs- s.

nn.l reliir'is jraviR: rf t!ic hair.
I ins vtcslc of it i i !.i1!i ;etir.5.

pp.: 25 50 C-!- s p:-- r Cik": per
i;vx 3 Cokes). CO:, cr.i 51.20.

K li. 'l",c ro cent Cit-c- s c tri: 1c tbe we of t!.os al'
Ci "

"KJLI.N H.WS 1X: WitlsKLT. t)?Z,"
l?:a i or Hrt,wu, CO t'efi!.

C. 5. HI I li'jT j5, r1 -- o'r, 7 Skti !y., II
jxecCt'o'us N(iffc'E.

i f Y ai!. late f S- irirt Tv

Irft'rrn t,,fliaTne'nT.',ry on the a!ve tn tt? I.avlr.j
hn nrtntr l to lh in priraa.ti'rity. ntuw li hfrvby ifiven to ail frtit iu-- !

eti to (.ui.i t;ula tw tu ike iuitufiiM :.yiii!it
a 1. thtt4 i.Avin rialms aa.in5t the prw-en- t

thftn ilnly .mttetiTifaic1 ffr nKtlettiera ar.1
alliw.tner. at the rc?MM.'- of the t xn H'nrin
St,.mrft 'l wp.. Sinrvt I., Siaiitr l ty.
the: 1 :y ot A;.ril. 177. wh.-- anl wherr l. w;li
xive hidatteniHm f.rMii (rfxe.

Muri'li 11. Liwu. r.

The inff'ittite pnipr Siu;ient tor ollee,
)Jurinev, 8'.;l. M'-- iio, ami
Teju-hirit- r IvM:ti, henlihtui. ey ttt
k niHf pKinre-a''- . e.'mmHt!uiic ait ex'ens'ive
, lew il 'ii?Mtnit Ki'lire. Eull mr-- 9 tf lrtruc-t.rn-.

Five nur!w4 vt tu;y. to botb fpjie.
Kwi;5-'- mtenf. Svoi fr a

A'lirt-- i the Hneeipal,
JONATHAN JUVIS, A. M..v

mi. Vu

AM,N ISTRATORS XUTICK
luii:of WIMiuft R'ler, late vf Ufvnvi!!j Tp

ee;acl. f

Letters ofl:tInlt pm on the;iU e ctate har-ln-c

heen tratiieil v tne hy te prop-
er an!.. my. tM- - ta Iwruhy ivca '

to u to u:ake in metiKi e i:yme;it. a.nl Hh
havintc claim aicainFt ll will 'n-t-t tio-- tlniy
aiHir:,Lica;el r aettlvmeut mtth iit delay oa
KrUlay, April. , 157. t tite lvu; rcnim-- e vt"

eoaiW.
SAM. T.. VAM.KY,
rn.vscis HAM,,

Feb. 21. A'tiuiuUtratur.

TiJIK TABIVES.

isii.Tiwom: a onio 11. ir.
i

i PITTS BLTtOH DIVISION.

i ,, n.l after Fehroary ILMT7, tl.u

t;nMtin l a K1I.--

K 1T.
Jljit

5 ..r.-- Yk j p ir.

Mi K- - -"

... in. .M inltr-Nw-

lL p. '- - mTritl
" ,il " jtr tir-- ( -- if t

.11 MlwtiJj 1'K

... a. .1 I i)M:'
Ml. !'!''" C.i'Uifl'wilie'uhio,, ..(.

7 (.a.w. Wi- -t Nrlti
it rff 'jt;.. in.

mi. r.!:!t"g;'"
All UMltw run hy BalUntCTe TUn. It minute

.after man rittsfarxn .

..MIROKI- - WlialtAl.rOI.MT KIU0.

On, 31 after Ma, 7th, !:, tralna will

run a onetlna with aU pajsennw Iraina
on the V. W. k B. R. K. (Mall train daily,

except Mim-ljy.-

LXAVB. AatT.
Mail West 3 0 p. in. 30 p. m

Mall YmI 11 l- - a. m. 1 i p. m.

Vail K.tt et.tmeets wilh ial Went.

P. W. a li. H. R. rasa mnaaii roia-r- .

Kxpre Kiti .... I H a. m

Exj ress WM .... .Z a. m.

Mail Ea.-- t 1:' 3 p. ra.

Mail Weit .... I O . m

ORIJINAL
GODDIEUB'S RUBBER GOODS.

J"K(Viti:';Z Rubber in tctry CviKeim'Jf'

iA.VY ARTICLE I XHEK lolls roi 'XLS
W EHIHT CAX HE SEXXT BV MA1U

V.'lJiD AND WATER PROOF
" , ,pc, iality. Our Cloth anrfaee Coat

i)in'int;s ho uarmr.it in one. Kr rtnny w fath
er, it t a Pfcrt t'd.'rr Proof, an ! talry

NEAT AXD TIDY OVERCOAT.

Itv a j:.uli:ir proer-- s. the ntMier is pnt between
the'twocljth surl.M-ei- s whw-- prereuta .Snxf.'i
or M i;. even in the hotlcit chmtln. Tby
arc uiiile in three o.lurs Woe, Bl it a nnd Crown.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

We are now ulfiirtpc tM-- at the c jlrcraely lrw
prii-eo- f !! r:n-h- . S-- nt post-pui- to any aildrc
u;n receiid of priw.

When onlenog, unite siie arouo-- I ehest. i:vrr

Kell.iMe Pnrtlrs ileirim to e r.ur :r!s. ran
fctii' f,ir'urTr'le Journal, slvins; t;ervritivni ni
itir leiiifiitir arru-lf- .

lit- - fnreitml '4et the "i i'jinal floiiigtir't Mrcm
I plca:iZfd mliri"..

rH.N.'ml fur lilmtnted prl.e Ii?t ul cur
futkrl t.;i.tfiailu.it.

Gooayear's EnLLer Cnrler Co
,

.Vra York i'tt
icli. 11.

SOTICK.
Having this t'ny ptirchasetl from .1. V.

Potion, his entire si. c!; ot merchandize, I
proH3 continuing tl.e mercantile btwiwss
by carrying on a stix-te- , and uio?t
npc( Uitily solicit putronaje from tlie peo-

ple if tli is town ant! riciniiy. antt ail otiicrs
in waut of gotnls. I intend atli'lniT Innu
lime to lime, such "root's as will make Hit
stuck g complete in u!I tlepartmenls tlmt it
will lie Id tlit? inlerest of tUtwe in want ft
cniHl.ii to call iitnl ee me Iwlbre purch:itn
elsewhere.

Ei. E. Patton.
P.v., Dec. , ISTG.

er dar at home Siimfdee womd
1 1 free. STlseos a Portla.tlie

.Maine. istara

Sewing IVlachine

FOR SALE

CHEAP.
Any ne t!.. rime t purrbajte a flrt SEW

INi i'il tl vn wry reartuble Lerus wiM

at the

HEItALl) OFFICE.

o. w. S Anm.r.B, m. n .
Oculist a lit I AiiriHt,

XOl Klt K AX I. IXK1K.MAKY.
.21Penn Ave. Plitslmrirh, P.--.

Ail ilwHeaor KTC, EAR !
rt'-i- i I II HUAT. and t a.ls.rrb suttresKiuL

Iv ircatetl. Operations fur t'sttsirster.
' Fiilw Pnpils.'' --Crooked Eyea." -- W ild
ILiif.'' 4 Hstretr and TauMrs of tlie
li'!. Ear. Xnse or Throe. U Ptrttam.

Wnepina; tyes." Itois. Conical Air- -

nea.Firelxn Boilles, Extlrpatloa. fce, skilllally
ArtiitcLil Eyes inserted, tsentl Int

uc cripiiv and illustrated pampl'.let of eases.
Juli ii.

SEXO 2ie. to a. P. KOWELX. A CO., Xew
fur Pamphlet of l'HI paves, containing;

!i!!s ol 3 .Co newsjiaiiers, nnd est.uiatea showifig
eiet ot advertising. mart!

SSI(f EL'S X'JT ICE,A
! I '. K. Yt'imtf. haTinjr tiioIe a T,'t- -

tintury aMitrnment nf ail his real ani perin-- ai

vrtiate tou, in iraft for of rrvlltor,
:i to the wij lavM II.

Yuonir. will mak iinmetLte payment, ao. thoje
bavins r!.tim will present them to tne at the

'iltt)rn CoiKra, ta Somerart, oa tl;e
of .m.iv. is;:.

GEO. SP.XOI,ER.
Fc1'. -- I. Af?ioee.

IN OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
(Orrireor tub SaLiSDURT R ml Road Co..)
Noti is ticrt-h- civen thnt In aeor laocw with

the Cli.iricr ami tiy Lawtiot tht lfnpany an
Annn.fi Meeting ol St'arkholilers will hehl at
the ..tfice ol il,- - t'l.mpADy in the Town of Som-rw- t

"n MtnKv. aMarcli 'Jttfh ax, lm
twecthe honrn( l2i'clo k a. m. ami 1 r. for
the elet'fivti 4 a Kiar. of Directora tisrre fortli?

yt?nr ami the traniwtion of nwh
other huiine. ; may he brought belore the meet- -

iu.
Triu til. Secretary.

'V''i We will Mart yon In abwinessyonv' ran mHke a.A a week without
Ul:cay a f..r eitheruu- - r A M. A. Y-- jJi Bower

New York. I'eh. 7

The well Vnwn bluk horw lmporeI (r.m
Enlar..:,

X I E R,
will 1 f;r wrviee at my fivm tl.e 21 of
April to the Uh tlay of July.

INSl'UANCK S15.00
The price the past lew rrvfth- -

fir4 tun lore ifl evMlenie tha the hail hMoi!
ntaros Ii rii if the mouey, mnxtnir Iroin Ut
twelve Ltfu-- i havic been at an arena if ot

i. ThiK tnty tie tne laat optnirtnnity l nn-e-

will have to reMi to lUi nn iire.
Alu U:e HamMetoulati stailivn

ALHAMBRA,
wiil ireail..wv.toirtoa few marca tluriux 1

ft. k&i.0U tr tufture.
4. PETER HEFFIaEY.

Gco-- Chance ior tie Wt Man

A FARM FOR SALE.

SitHc'c 'Hit one mile tnm (ince!Ir!Me.
tHinmir I M a Uno ri- - lt a lare new
fnino Itara anl r&i dwelling h . Aa a
fruit trn it ibtn4 e e.xee!let enntainlnv
t!.-- 4 o rhote apple trees, tvt ahnixiance of t it-

er fruit. Aa a iairv Larm it la a fort aoe. aa il i
ti.le ir-- ai a tiihYiPif mnnitfartariuc t'wn. anl
halt watrr 1m eveiy tie l 1. Feneea
bon.e two bamlre! yant fnna boom. anl the ai-- i
vaniRir "f a tfooi liiity.

i r cme-ib.r- J ! pnrehaM iwivy ,

ar.J the balancejti tuil parvhaaer.

ED. EAGLET.
Jan 2L Connetltvllla.


